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StmJ!CTI tat::hell L. w;:a BELL 

1. ~!eet phoced me at 1630 ~ur8, 11 AU£U8t from Powder 
Spr~ngs._ Georsta. De l'rovided the rollov1De 1n1'ormatioDI 

. . &. The:-e c!e!1D1tely vas a l.6.ndl.ag in the Is!e or PiDes 
(Cgppect I th!a la tar proved 1.Dcorreet.) 

-----lh--Tha VeLemela.n goverreer.t, t.':rougb it.3 Consul Ceneral -, 
in !I.ia:U, is rostering the Do:dnlcan underground move
ment. _A V.:lezuelAn V3:::.an, vho Is h~ country's ConsUl 
Gel:dal in ~b3.. visited the U.S. lut veek to try to 

_ ,bl.l1 eq'.Up::ent. -for an anti-TRUJILLO Itov~ent. - Subjeet 
e~j he was as~ed by RIZO (alias Bob SCOTTO to work 
to tz7 w get -the Venezuelan and Dominican goverDlleotB 
tot.ther 80 that the lat.ter can be lulled into a sense 
or uC".uity aDd then attacked. - RIZO is banQng aroUDd 
the Venezo.1elAn Consul General 10 Kiami. 

_c. SILVA. (!'...UlSF'ERRER t s assistant), FEDRAZA, and Jd.ANSFERRER 
are air CroppiLg materil\l into Cuba and the Isle of Pines. 

d. SILVA BUUested w:::a BEU. return to the DR. Subject 
vsn~ :u to pick up his eT.~e~e= for t.he Lrip - since 
he &.as &0 reason to go at his own expens6. 

e. He has heard that DE MOYA. iii back in the U.S. visiting 
Ilashinb ton a:ld Subject vants to Eee h1l:l. 

- .' 

r. SubJe~t plaL.'led to return to Miami in 2 or J dgys. 

2. I told Subject his clearance bas not yet been processed 
and that I did not ",-a.~t to influence him in any vay concerning his 
aetions since I hava DO vay ':If knovlr-6 vhen a clearance vill be 

granted. [/ 

.. ~.'V;, ~) J 03 
/ // /.'_'L- / 
- T. J. Flores '-
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